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BLOW TO PACKERS

' r"GeTernment Exclude! ,'''
Ecef from Iti Armj OentricU.

PACKER SWIFT RECEIVES FIRST TIP

London Agent Oablee Newe and Armoun

Alio Eara Intimation.

APPEAL TO AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

Companies Aik for WhaUrer Aid Uncle

Sam Can Lend Them.

ACTION OF EFFECT

Not Only F.icluilcn America!.' Ilccf nu.l
Cattle from Commissary Depots,

but Mil)' Prejudice I'.nu-lls- h

Public.

WASHINGTON', April 11. Tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture him received a dispatch
from a prominent packing company of Chi.
cago announcing Unit It linn Just been

that tho English govornmenrhns ex
cluded nil beef except honie-hrc- d from the
rrltlnh nrmy contracts. ThlB, It la stated,
In to l)i effcctlvt! June 1 next.

Tho Chicago concern has ntked the Ag-

ricultural department for any assistance It
haH out

severe
pw8l

tho

fccrvo toward causlrg a prcjudlco tho
pcupln of Oreat win against tho
und of tl in country.
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The Omaha Daily Bee.
MORGAN STUDIES ELECTRICS RADICALS FORCE THE ISSUE EXPOSES NAUGHTY

Injllih Americar

' 11. (Now World
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Its navy. Telegraph

from army contractu. Mr. H. Veeder. (Copyright, 1001, by Vrcx Publishing Co.) U is unnecessary to report to company was under tho ot
......i fnr Hivlft il-- Ho., said their 11. World nro Mi,. fer-llnc- nf Frrnch Ncw'Jersey. It has a of

london had cabled to Cablegram-Spec- ial TeleKram.)-- Dr. Joseph toward Italy. You already nnd of common nnd

uffrct and Immediately telo- - Mulr, son-lii-la- of tho lato Senator I havo described to you, but 1 wish 6 per cent cumulative slock. Tho

...r.i..i ii i,. u'.,hlnirtnn. Thnv had also It. of New Jersey, has nm-- mnrn (n nssnrn vnu tTint wo nro nro- - l,,niB I'lovldo for Iho once

cabled London further Information. Mr. secretary of legation and foundly touched by tho evidence of friend- - ot common $2,000,- -

Veeder was inclined that general ot united at which majesty, the king of Italy, uuu ul ""
had been by tho Ilrltlsh no tonignt lor has given to Franco by sending your grand

further information hl post of duty. , 1 to tho health of
innlnht. Mrs. Mulr returned America on Victor Kmmanucl. to Iho royal family

Mr. J. O. of Armour & Co. said lng of tho death March of her mother, to prosperity to the Italian fleet
hln hail received a widow of Senator Mcpherson. 'I here also your personal health, mon
from Its J.nndoii agent stating that "It was a reconciliation between mother and ilnugh- - slgnor. Just now, I noticed ln your cabin
.iimnr!" that such action taken, a few months ago, after nearly tho pictures ot dear to you. Permit

& Co. Immediately telegraphed years of estrangement, caused elope- - nie with yourself ln tho 111., 11. The re
retnry of asking for ment with Dr. Mill? In July, lfcus. Alter wishes I am now expressing and to mains oi Auranam Lincoln, wnicn
flrmatlon, had no reply up to late this th0 reconciliation McPhcrson Influ- - to tho health of your cntlro family."
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sengers to go into hysterica nnd created
pandemonium. Tho students wero cole
bratiug tho gift of $1,000,000 to tho Institute
ny .Mrs. P. D. Armour and J. Ogden Armour,
widow and son of tho founder.

Amateur Itoblie m Cniise '.Vreek.
ST. JOSKPI1. Mo.. Anrll II. Tim wreckon the Wubnsh railway near Wilcox. Mo.,

e.wu huh morning was duo lo an attempt
in roil llic rxnrrHU etir Ar .tr tlin frnlli ll:lll
been deralteit tho robbers lost heart. Tho
f.Miplat.s of tho two mils had been re-
moved. Tho crlmo wuh doubtless tho work
oi novices.

Succeeds Thunder.
IlLACIv ItlVKIl FALLS. Wis.. April 11.

. i. iiiiii-uiiH- .nuuiiis win lomuirow eiecStriking Tree f.lnhn Little Soldier) an sue
cmsur to PreaUlent John Thunder, deceased

Mm ciucut of Occnii Vessels April S
At New York Arrived Deutachlnnd, from

iiiimnurg; Frankfurt, from uromon. sanei
-- miein, ior iiremen; jMigunio vicioria, ioHamburg via Plymouth and Cherbourg
Lu Chamniimie. ior Havre.

At Quri'iistowu-Siill- cd Oceanic, for Now
York; Wiiesland, for Philadelphia, both
iroiii i.iverpooi.

At Yokohama-Sail- ed Queer. Adelaide,
or iaci nin.
At Llvf rtionl si.illo.l linrntnlon. for Port

land, .lie, Irtshmuii. for Hosion; New Hng
laud lor (.Mii.ctiMlnwn nnd Doston.

At Plv tnouih Arilved- - Pennsylvania, from
New Yuri; for Hamburg.

At Hottcrd.tmSalled- - -- Staatcndani. for
iiouiovtir nnd New York. Arrived .Maaa

I aum, trvm Nvw iurU vu Uouiv.ui;.

R10WA AND COMANCHE LANDS

Opening of Reiemtione ai Forecasted bj
Anistaat Attorney General.

DISAPPOINTMENT FOR MANY CLAIMANTS

Almost Four Tltiien nn Mnny Apiill- -

enntn nn There Are lloiiiexteuil
Trncts Plnn Dovlseil tc Ap-

portion by

WASHINGTON. April 11. (Speclnl Tele
gram.) Speculation la general ns to what
rules tho Interior department proposes lay
ing down for tho oocnlng of tho Klown and
Comanche country ln Oklahoma, which Is

rchcdiilod to tako nlaco August 6. Assistant
Attorney General Vnndeventer of Wyoming
has had the ouestlon under serious con
sldoratlon, nnd tonight gave out a general
statement ns to what would bo required.

Tho Wichita reservation will bo embraced
In a separate land district, with a land
ofuco nt Kl Hcno. Deducting the land al
lotted to the Indians and reserved for
school purposes, thcro will be 3,122 tracts of
ItiO acres each to be disposed of to home
stead claimants The greater portion of
this Is lino land, but sonio of It Is not of
sufficient value to Justify complying with
the homestend laws to obtain tltlo to It.

Tho Kiowa reservation will bo In nu
mber land district, with n land olllco near
Fort SHI. Deducting the lauds nllottcd to
tho Indians and reserved for school nnd
other purposes, thero will bo lO.Ml tracts
of 160 acres to bo disposed of to homestead
crs. These are generally good lands, but
this reservation contalus ft greater percent
age of poor land than the Wichita,

Mimy Will He lllnnppoliiteil.
Tho highest number of homestead claims

which could bo taken In tho two reserva
Hons, eVen If all tho lnuds were desirable
Is 1.1.13. Indications tire that thero will
enslly he 40,000 applicants. Many of these
arc doomed to disappointment. Thero nro
not enough lands for all.

Tho two reservations may bo opened ul
tho same time, hut the opening of each
will bo as separately conducted as If they
were 1.000 miles apart. The law does not
require them to bo opened nt the samo tlmn,
hilt to do so will dlvido tho crowd of nppll
cants and Blmpllfy the task of tho land
ofllcers.

The opening of tho Kiowa reservation
must not bo later than August 0 of tho
present year, nnd It wilt tako until noar
that tlmo to coinpleto tho allotments to tho
Indlnns.

Tio Free llonien.
None of thoso lands can bo obtained na

frco homes. They must be paid for by nil
claimants at the rnto of $1.25 nu acre at
the tlmo of submitting final proof. Tho law
also requires flvo years' actual rosldcnco
cultivation and Improvement, oxcept thnt
honorably discharged soldiers nro given
credit for tho tlmo of their service ln tho
army.

Tho two reservations, wi'.l bo opened by a
proclamation ot the president and a recent
net of congress declares that "to avoid con
tcfts and conflicting claims which have
licrctoloro resnitca ' from cpeot-u- r: similar

ubllc lands, " tho proclamation shall pro
scribe tho manner In which these lands may
be settled upon, occupied and cutered, and
thnt no person shall settle upon, occupy or
enter any ot them except as prescribed in
tho proclamation, until after the expiration

f sixty days from thd opening.
Tho purpose of this now stntutory pro

lslon Is clear. Tho Interior departmen
Is now struggling with tho question. Many
plans have been proposed by the peopl
over tho country who nro cognizant of tho
faults ot tho old system and Interested In
public land questions. It Is significant that
nearly ull of these proposo a drawing or
casting of lots.

Prnlnible Plnn of Allotment.
Of tho plans considered, that which prob

ably will be adopted Is ns follows: Thero
will bo a period of registration, lasting
thirty or forty days prior to tho opening,
during which each application for theso
anils will bo required to show by written

proofs that he Is qualified to make a home
stead entry and actually desires to do so as
a means of procuring a home. If bis proof
Is patisfuctory ho will be registered as a
qualified applicant und given certificate to
that effect and will draw a number which
will dctermlue tho' order ln which ho will
bo permitted at the opening to make a se
lection ot land.

Tho work of registration will continue
until tho qualifications ot all applicants
and tho order In which they will bo per-

mitted to select land havo been determined.
Tho registration certificates will not bo
transferable, and to tnako the Identifica-
tion ot applicants complete, so that there
may bo no transfers, applicants will bo
photographed by a rapid process which can
now bo utilized at a slight cost to tho gov
ernment. Tho registration will bo under
tho supervision ot a register, a receiver
and a corps of experienced clerks familiar
with public land transactions and fully
qualified to conduct the registration in an
orderly manner.

All Application In Person.
Every applicant will bo roqulrod to regis

ter In person excepting that honorably
discharged soldiers may bo permlttod to
register by an agent, subject to tho restric-
tion that no person shall net as an agent
tor more thnn one soldier, nnd no soldier
will bo permitted to regtator through au
agent except upon clear proof that he
actually desires to obtain n homo from

these lands by compliance with the home-

stead laws. Thero will bo ample provision
to provent old soldiers rrom neing imposed
upon through tho misrepresentations or
neglect of an agoni.

Tho drawing will no unaer ino super
vUlnn of a commission com

posed of two or threo mon whose high

refractor is bo widely known throughout
the country as to make their control of

Ihc drawing a guaranty oi us uusoiuiu iair
Tho numbers placed in tho box bo

foro the drawing begins will moro than
cover tho number of pcoplo who will apply
to the register.

All Chnncen Fqunl.
No advantago will be obtained by being

tho first to register and an win nave an
nnnai chance ot drawing tho first number.
When completed tho registration will show

tho numbers which arc not drawn and nt

tho opening they will bo dUrcgardrd. It
Nos. 1, 3 nd 5 aro drawn and Nos. 2 und 1

remain In tho box, tho order of selection
nl tho opening will be 1, 3 nnd C, as If thero
wero not tho numbers 2 and 4. Tho period
of registration will bo long enough to aumi
nf tho easy registration of all applicants
A man who registers on tho last day will
havo tho samo opportunity of drawing one
of tho earlier numbers as does a man rcg
Uterlng on tho first day,

Kiiimt Their Fnle llarly.
Those who draw tho first 10,000 numbers

Ht tho Kiowa registration will know that
there will be lands on which their right o

selection can bo exercised and those who

Continued, on Second Tagc.)
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BRIDGE CABLE DRAWN TAUT

Irst Wire for cv lliisl Itlvrr II rid go
Saluted ullh Cheers of

Thousands,

NKW YOUK, April IL Accompanied by
the screeching of whistles nnd tho cheering
of thoubnuds ot spectators on both sides
of the Kast river, the first cable of the
new Kast river brldgo was raised from
tho bed of the river todny and drawn taut
by a powerful engine until it wna 120 feot
above tho surface of the water.

Thousands viewed the raising of the
cable from the siiorcs, whllo many tug-
boats, yachts and craft ot all kinds ran
up near enough so that thoso on board
could witness tho work. An Interesting
feature was tho giving of a long chain
of signals, reaching from a man on thu
Manhattan aide to tho englnier who con
trolled the sixty-fiv- e horse-pow- engine
which stretched tho cable.

Tho nctuul raising of the cable lasted
Just seven hiIuiuoh. While It was going
on nil trnfllc in t lit; rlvor at that point was
stopped by order of tho harbormaster.

After being drawn back Mil feet over Ihc
top of tho tower on tho Williamsburg side
tho cable wns put In clamps nnd firmly
fastened to tho massive niiLhorngo of ma
sonry.

JONES ON REORGANIZATION

Dcmocrntlc Lender Siijs Ituitlei.l
liunuc of Pulley Is

I'robiible.

FORT SMITH, Ark., April
James K. Jones of tho national democratic
committee, In an Interview today, npeaklng
upon democratic policies In general, said
he thought absurd the talk of somo form
erly recognized leadaia of the party about
tho necessity for reorganization. What the
policies of tho party at the next national
convention mny be, ho said, no one can miy
nnd It would bo mnnlfoHtly Impossible for
any man or sot of men to formulate a new
policy for tho party ' In tho Interim. lie
thought It qulto within reason to believe
that thero will be modlllcalons of tho plat
forms of Chicago nnd Kiinena City, but what
theso modlllcntlons may bo on ono ran say,
although It Is not probable such modifica
tions will bo radical In character. In speak
lng of tho Philippines nnd Cuban relations
Scnntor Jones said ho was gratified nt tho
more peaceful turn In tho Philippines and
hoped It would result In a settled govern
ment with Inrge Independent powers. Ho
hopes the government will h'ooii "redeem
its pledges to thn Cubans and leave them
to govern their Uland domain as It pleases
thorn."

PASSENGER TRAINS SMASH

Hock Island on Wronir Track an Den
ver iVi lllo (irnnile F,prcss

Arrives,

PUKIJLO, Colo., April 11. A headend
collision of passenger trains occurred
about 2 o'clock this nftcrnooii at Eden
station, flvo miles north of Pueblo, Tho
northbound Denver & lllo Grando express
ran Into tho southbound Hock Island
train, which through some misunderstand-
ing was on the wrong sldo of the double
track. Tho two locomotives wero locked to
gother and badly wrecked nnd one ot tho
baggago cars was smashed.

Tho Injured;
On the lllo Gran do train: Mrs. Judge

Keller, Canon City, sldo and fnco hurt
Miss Fclter, daughter of Mrs. Fcltcr, thigh
broken; Charles II. McNccr, Denver, now
agont, feet hurt.

On the Itock Island train; Mrs. Kll
Haydcn. Colby, Kan., Injured about head

J. ltavvson, baggageman, Kansas City
njurlcs about head and face.

KILLED BY KNOCKOUT DROPS

Former Texnu .Mayor In the tl
tint of n St. I.ouls

Saloon.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. April 11. A special t

tho Commercial-Appe- al from St. Louis
Mo., Bays:

John P. Smith, former mayor of Fort
Worth, Tex., died today, the victim o

knockout drdps udmlnistored several day
ago by unknown porsons lu a saloon nca
tho union station.

Mr. Smith was tnken from tho Planters'
hotel to St. Mary's Infirmary Sunday 1

an unconscious condition. His daughter
Florence, nnd son, James, arrived from
Texas Sunday and remained ut hi
bedsldo until death came. Ho did not
speak a word whllo at the hospital.

Mr. Smith was widely known throughout
tho southwest and In this city. Tho police
havo no clue.

CHANCE FOR PRESBYTERIANS

James MllllUen Will Give 9100,000
for University Purposes,

Conditionally.

MAIITINSVILLE, Ind.. April 11. Hev.
M. E. Prnthcr of Danville waB elected mode
rator of the Wabash preabytery of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church today.

James Mllllkun ot Decutur, ill., has do
nated $100,000 to Iho church for university
purposes, conditioned that tho synods ot
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa ralso another
$100,000 by July, 1001. nnd Ilev. A, W.
Hawkins of Decatur, 111., has been placed
In tho Held In uu endeavor to accomplish It.

TEXAS LAWYERS MUST BE GOOD

liiMcrunr Approves Hill Imponliiu
Heavy Fine on All Their

Shyster Methods,

AUSTIN, Tex., April 11. Tho governor
today approved the barratry bill, ono of
tho most Important acts ot tho Twcnty-Bevcnt- h

legislature. It Imposes heavy fine

and imprisonment on lawyers who foment
suits ugalnst railroads and other corpora-
tions, or who advnuco money to clients to
aecuro such cases.

FLOWERS TO REPLACE GUNS

Cl.leuuo Proposes to Vnry Character
of Pn mil o When President

.MclClnley Comm.

CHICAGO, April 11. A Uoral parado that
will surpass anything ot the kind ever at
tempted In the weal Is ono of tho features
contemplated for the entertainment of
President McKinlcy when ho vlalls Chicago
In June. This novel wrtlc-vm- will tako
the place ot u military display.

UNION PACIFIC LAND

oimer Attache ef tbe Department Makei

Intereetins; Statemeit.

ERI0US CHARGES AGAINST OFFICIALS

Detaile of Alleged Qneitieaablo Trainee- -

tion Are Qiren,

RESIDENT BURT DECLINES TO EXPLAIN

Ch'efExtcutiTftBayeHeHae No Time for

Such Affaire.

NF0RMER GIVES NAMES AND DATES

licenses llmplojen of the I.iiiiiI Olllco

i III. Speculation for Private
tin tn nu.l Shs IIIkIi Otllcluls

Arc Passive.

Serious charges havo been nude by W.
W. Lunger, a former appraiser of tho
Union Pacific land department. Implicating
the ofllclalB ot that department In somo
qucDtlouablo transactions. Although
brought to tho attention ot 'The lloo souio
two weeks ago, tho charges have becu with
hold from publication by dltectlon of tho
dltor until they could bo presented to

President Hurt for his investlgatlou or ex
planation, Whin a reporter called on Mr.
Hurt yesterday with a note from tho ed-

itor of Thu lloo ho was compelled to wult
fifty minutes for an audience, and then
his respectful lequcst for an examination

f tho story was turned liable with, "I
ou't eaio lo read It; I haven't time," and

brusquo Invitation to submit It to tho
cry hind department olllclals ngulust uliut.i

tho charges nro made.
According to Mr. Lunger, tho present

management of tho department tolerates an
nbuso of privileges by employes which
not only results ln financial loaa to thu
ompnuy, but lu keeping farmers from

settling tu Nebraska, Kunsaf. and other
western slates. Ho charges that several
of tho trusted employes ot the department
havo for years been speculating on com-
pany lauds, and during their speculations
the lands have becu kept off thu market
nnd away from thu bona lido purchasers.

What the Plan Is.
The plan of operation adopted by tho

employes, according to Mr. Lunger's story,
la to purchase n tract of good land from
tho company on u ten-ye- contract, mako
tho "down" payment of 10 per cent ami
no more, nnd then lease thn laud for a sharo
of tho crops raised on It. Tho company
pays the taxea on tho turn! it'll d allows
It to remain for bovcu or eight years In
possession of tho delinquent purchaser, who
receives from his tenant several hundred
dollars' rental each year as a return on.
hl3 Investment, which represents only Iho
first or "dowu" payment.

Mr. Lunger make a particular chnrgo
against Alfred L. Lynch, who' for many
years has bscn the chief sales clerk in tho
ofllco of II. A. McAllastcr, the manager ot
tho laud department. This charge Is of a
most serious churaoter and Is backed up
by tho documentary evidence ln the pos-
session ot Mr. Lunger.

Pai'llciilar Deal llxplalncil.
In 1SSU tho company Bold the northwest

quarter of section 2U, township H, rango
11, west, In Kansas, at $9 per aero on u
ton-ye- ar contract. Tho purchaser broke 100
acres of thu land, made' several payments
nnd then abandoned It. In August, 1SH2, an
application to purchase the Inhd at $9.00
per acre was referred to Mr. Lynch, the,
sales clerk, and It was Bald that ho turned
It down. In tho following month,

tn tho records of tho department
aH copied by Mr. Lunger, tho land was
purchased nt $0.fiu per ncro ny Lynch, who
mado the "down" paymont of $1B2. No
further payment, It Is ntscrtcd, was over
mado on this contract.

The land was leased to Peter Hclngo,
who put It under cultivation and paid
Lynch one-four- th of tho proceeds from
tho crops. Mr. Hclngo says thero wns no
crop failure on tho land except In tho year
lS'.K", and that ho paid Lynch ono-four-

of the crop as rental each year for 1893,
1891, 189C and 1SU7, the amount so paid
for tho lust year being $300.40. The amount
of rental received by Lynch for 1893, ISO!
wild 1S9C Is not known, but If It wns only
half of the nmount tor 1S97, tho total uum
realized by tho landlord from his $152 In-

vestment during tho four years would bo
$"r,o.

The records of the Union Pacific land
department show that this quarter-sectio- n

hehl by Lynch was on April
1, 1S98, when tho value was reduced tti
$5.25 per acre.

President Hurt Nntlllr.l.
"Early ln 1S98." says Mr. Lunger, "thU

speculation of Lynch's was brought to tho
attention of Mr. Hurt and ho demanded of
Lynch, In tho prcscuco of McAllastcr ami
myself, un explanation of why ho had not
paid for tho land, us he had contrautud to
do, especially as ho had been receiving a
good rental from the land. Mr. Lynch
attempted to explain by saying that ho had
purchased another plcco of land from tho
company and lost money on It nnd wanted
to get even on this quarter Hcctloi, Mr.
Hurt told him that tho explanation was
not satisfactory and commanded Mr. M-
cAllastcr to send him In n written report
of tho case. Following this Mr. Lynch re-

ceived about 500 bushels of wheat as rental
for tho land for lb98, but mado no further
payment on tho contract."

lu November, 1SH8, tho contract on this
quHrtor section with Lynch was canceled
and the land wns ostensibly sold to Charles
G. Davis ot Husuell, Kan,, ut $9.50 per
ncro, by thu local agents of tho company,
E. W. Vooihls & Co., who rccolvod u com
mission of $3.'l cm tho deal. Somo light U
thrown on this transaction by nn affidavit
mado by Mr. Davis on January 21, 1901.

Story of nil Audit's Clerk.
In his afilduvlt Mr. Davis says that In

November, 1898, ho wub lu tho employ ot
E, W, Voorhls &. Co,, and that Mr. Voorhla
came to htm und said that ouo Mr. Lynch,
a clerk In tho offices of thu land depart-
ment at Omaha, had somo tlmo previously
purchased from tho company tho northwcU
quarter of section 29, township II, rango
11, west, In Kansas; that Lynch was havlny
somo trouble with tho company about thu
payments nnd not wanting to lose pos
session of tho land, bad asked Voorhls tq
havo somo stranger tako the tltlo and hold
it for his benefit.

"Upon tho wBsuranco of Mr. Voorhla that
no harm could coino to him," continues thej

affidavit, "affiant signed a contract with the,
Union Pacific land company to purchase
said land and assigned said contract li
blank to said Voorhla, Affiant further euyu,
that ho never paid 11 single, dollar to thu
Union Pacific land company or to anyouo
else on said land; that lie uau not paid au


